


UNSUNG HEROES (May 12 to June 16)

In the grand scope of the God’s story, there are a few who get most 
of the press. However, behind the scenes, God often employs those 
whose stories may not receive as much adulation — weaving their 
actions into the tapestry of His divine plan. Unsung heroes — while 
often unnoticed — have an impact echoing throughout eternity. 

Group Discussion
Getting started: What are you most looking forward to this 
summer? 

1. Read Acts 8:26-39. What stood out to you and challenged you 
from the message? 

2. In what ways would the Ethiopian have been an outsider to the 
religious people in Jerusalem? When have you felt like an 
outsider? What people do you think feel like they aren’t 
welcome in the church today? What can we do to change that 
belief? 

3. How can we be more like Philip in the way he ran toward 
outsiders? How can we grow in our grace towards others? 

4. Read Isaiah 53:4-6. What are the messes that Jesus has saved 
you from? What are the messes that you still need to allow Him 
to clean up? 

5. Read Isaiah 56:3-5. How do you think the Ethiopian felt when 
he read these words? Who are the messy people in your life 
that you need to learn how to love? How does the simple fact 
that Jesus loves you in your mess help you do this?

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Acts+8:26-39&version=ESV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Isaiah+53:4-6&version=NLT
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Isaiah+56:3-5&version=NLT


Next Steps
• The antidote to messy, is compassion. Jesus showed us this 

on the cross. Where can you show compassion by stepping into 
the mess with people? 

Resources
• The Ragamuffin Gospel by Brennan Manning 

• Messy Spirituality by Mike Yaconelli 

Next Week 
We will continue our six-week sermon series Unsung Heroes by 
looking at The Encouragement of Barnabas. 

• Jasper: 8, 9:30, and 11 a.m. EDT. 
• Loogootee: 9 and 10:30 a.m. EDT. 
• Tell City: 8:30 and 10 a.m. CDT.

https://www.amazon.com/Ragamuffin-Gospel-Bedraggled-Beat-Up-Burnt/dp/1590525027/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1VEYFEOBMY3HC&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.LTOx-iVlOKclOz7oLmKYVjhpf0-9r2I7LZ9KPbecE4fiodquJ46b_uCjPWlwRwHQe4oOTEOc8Iv7OwJxRoU3qnxhP5nyoRyfBJDORgerx_M9vrEfzPl-oe9DUkJQQdznVB8CBa-UIGl5Kpk6mnR-iaVItwhOPgAcIilvXpqpbcU1bwekUwrJj8nifUr6Th14_GkFTyHUYUwxUKkCt0HjpFPrSvNNakPL5QPxWItdXPI.xX3GTC2auvx1o8H8W2bNkLN2r4mA83WiFXryb9ufSdg&dib_tag=se&keywords=ragamuffin+gospel+brennan+manning&qid=1717093824&sprefix=ragamuff,aps,83&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Messy-Spirituality-Annoying-Imperfect-People/dp/0310345553/ref=sr_1_1?crid=21EETH5RG00N7&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.YrlPcj1r8IWG7iOWd8Fmu_k0ncOTAOQB7Ftlk1IYxNFFbpH-6qbRMG_kRfF17dWTSmlpVShd5CcWwAovBVcgwvXdHfxw0vfEqdU2OB3xhFBkycDnNVE5PHYhbg0rmN6WB7mnFaFBZ1cQ_yvXe_HaCVG1MXigp459sl4sWirHXb7VS-hrmWeNIdXsckL4KxfUSQ7vSVkcz6lC_FaGka5XPDwjQ7Zm1mphRW_XHIailJ4.xWsYnvK_DwyetHa-azyWrezBBoF3XacGneY-3CpNhXk&dib_tag=se&keywords=messy+spirituality+by+mike+yaconelli&qid=1717093867&sprefix=Messy+Sp,aps,104&sr=8-1
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